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3.1. Introduction 

Fungi represent a highly diverse evolutionary group of eukaryotic, heterotrophic organisms 

which share a common cellular organisation. The fungill thallus or mycelium consists of 
hyph<le, tubular slructures which may be divided into cellular units by sepIa. Growth of fungal 
hyph;lC occurs al thc lip and is medialed by continuous synthesis aIIII scnction of cell w;i11 
material to the apex. Hyphal lip growth allows the myceliulll to rapidly spread over, ,lIld feed 
on, a variety of substrata. While many fungi are feeding saprophytically on dead organic mat

ter, several fungal groups are able to exploit otl1er organisms as nutrient sources during sym

biotic or parasitic stages. Plant parasitic fungi have developed a variety or rcl'ined mechanisms 
to invade their hosts and to live at their .expcnse. So-called nccrotrophic (pertholrophic) fun
gi rilpidly kill the infected host by secretion of loxins (Chapter 4) and wall-Illazerating 
enzymes, In contrast, biotrophic fungi are able to absorb nutrients from living host cells while 
maintaining host integr'ily and viability for an extended period of time. Intermediate relation
ships are called hemibiotrophic, because an initiill biotrophic phase is followed by tissue 
destruction and colonization of the dead host tissue. In fact, it has become evident that many 
of the necrotrophic rungi are going through a short initial infection phase without arrecting 
hosl cell viability (Rodriguez-Galvez & Mendgen 1995). 
Successful infection depends on correct recognition of, and adaplalion to, the host ;1nd is orten 
accompanied by a high degree of cytological and molecular dirrerentiation of the I'ungus. Fun
gal pathogenicity <lnd plant susceptibililY or resistance are meehanistically inseparable from 
each other, and only <l combined understanding of both aspects will give a comprehensive per

spective of the parasite-host relationship. This ;1pplies in particular to those fungal-plant inter
act ions determined by gene-for-gene relal ionshi ps, which arc now beginning to he unoerstood 
on a molecul<lr Jevel (see Cl1<lpters H;1nd 10). Wc expect that this knowledge wjll expand our 

potential to develop novel strategies for plant rJro[ection, e.g. by inlerrering with specil'ic slers 

of pathogen development. 
In this Chapter. we will describe the various stages of fungal infection ,IIH1 discuss propenies 
ano fUllctions of specialiLeo hyphae (inl"cuion structures) ill this process. The morphogenetic 
differentiation of the invading fungus is accompanied by a regulated expression of genes, such 
as thosc encoding cuticJe- and wall-degrading enzymes. Our present knowledge of their prop
erties and their particular role during pathogenesis will also be discussed. 
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3.2. Diversity of infection structures 

In plant parasitic fungi, the basically simple organization of hyphae has been adapted to the 
invasion of the host plant. Such specialized hyphae are called infection structures. Typical 
infection structures which are developed in succession are appressoria, penetration hyphae, 
infection hyphae, and, in most biotrophic pathogens, haustoria. A large diversity of infection 
struclures exists, and there seems to he no rule III rredict a certain type for a certain mode of 
penetration. 
The wilt pathogen Fusarium oxysporum covers the root surface of susceptible tomato or pear 
cultivars with a net-like mycelium from which penetration hyphae branch and invade the root 
tip cells (Bishop & Cooper 19R:I). This fungus preFers the meristematic zone of the root tip for 
penetration. No Further inFection occurs when the cortex is fully differentiated and root 
branching has started (Rodrfguez-Galvez & Mendgen 1995). Zoospore-forming fungi such as 
PhylO/Jhlhora spp. often select the root hair zone for infection. They penetrate the root hair,' 
starting from cysts (Hardham 1992). The P/osl1lodiop!lom/('s encyst on the 1'001 epidermis or 
on root hairs and differentiate a torpedo-like structure within the cysts, consisting of a 'rohr' 
that surrounds a 'stachel' which is ejected within seconds to punch the root hair walls. The 
fungal cytoplasm is injected into the host protoplast and proliferates as a plasmodium (Keskin 
& Fuchs 1969). 
Leaf rathogens, which will he treatcd rreferenlially in Ihis Chapter, may infecl by penetrating 
the epidermis directly or by entering through natural openings such as the stomatal pore. The 
maize smut fungus USli/ago maydis (Snetselaar & Mims 1992) and the grey mold BOllylis 

ciner('a (Rijkenberg et al. 19RO) both penetrate through the cuticle, without large degree of 
morphological specialization of the hyphae. In contrast, Co//etolrichunr and Magnaporlhe dif
ferentiate highly developed apprcssoria (Hnward cl al. 199 I; O'Connell & Bailey 199 I). Rust 
fungi produce barely visible appressoria in the haploid stage of their life cycle, but fully dif

ferentiated appressoria in the dikaryotic stage for the infection of the same host. Therefore, it 
seems that infection structures are often essential For infection of plants, but the significance 
0" special designs, c.g. of appressoria, remains lO be elucidated. 

3.3. Spore adhesion 

In order to initiate a successful parasitic relationship with a host plant, the propagule of a 
fungal pathogen must get into contact with the surface of the plant and stick to it. Thus, adhe
sion is an essential pre-infectional event (Nicholson 1996). Since the chemical composition 
of plant surfaces varies considerably in different species and different organs of the same 
plant, a variety of mechanisms for adhesion exists. Preliminary adhesion of the fungal spore 
to aerial plant surfaces which are covered with a cuticle often takes place by means of 
hydrophobic interactions (Clement et al. 1994). Firm attachment to the host is then achieved 
by a rapid release of adhesive materials from the spore surface. This phenomenon has been 
documented for spores of the rice hlast fungus Magnllporlhe grise-a. which release a carbo
hydrate-containing mucilagc from a reservoir in the lip region a I"cw minutes <ll"ler landing 011 

a leaf (Howard et al. 1991). Proteins, glycoproteins nnd carbohydrates have been demon
strated as extracellular matrix components of spores and germlings from a variety of fungi. 
Research is now focussing on the identification of components that are responsible for spore 

adhesion. 
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Fig. 3.1. Adhesion of a fungal spore 10 Ihe leaf surface. a: Urediospore of UrolllyccsfalJtlc sticking on 

the cuticle. b: Removal of the spore leaves the adhesion pad hehind. Note the imprints in the pad of the 
spines from the urediospore. Low lemperalure scanning cleclron micrograph (x250). 

The extracellular matrix surrounding fungal spores has been shown to contain enzymes. A 
mucilage released from the surface of hydrated urediospores of the rust fungus Uromyccs 

j<I!J(/(' was observed 10 be involved in the atlachmcnt or thc spores 10 the le,'" cuticle (Fig. 
3.1.). Firm adhesion of the spores to the cuticle required the presence of two extracellular 

serin esterases and a cutinase. Inactivation of the enzymes by autoclaving or by application of 
a specific serine esterase inhibitor (DIPF) reduced adhesion of urediniospores. The addition 
of active fractions of these enzymes to autoclaved spores partially restored their adhesive 

properties (Deising et a1. 1992). The slime covering conidia ofthe maize anthracnose fungus 
Col/elolrichul11 graminicola contains invertase, p-glucosidase, peroxidase, DNase and 
esterase activity. Several of these esterases show cUlinolytic activity (Pascholati et al. 1993). 
Cutinase activity is also present in the liquid released by conidia of the barley powdery 
mildew Erysiphe graminis f. sp. hordei after landing on the leaf surface. After application of 
this liquid to the barley cuticle the uppermost layers of the cuticle show signs of erosion 
(Nicholson & Epstein 1991). This indicates that cutinase and possibly esterase activity sup
port the establishment of mildew conidia on their host plants. The role of cutinase in penetra
tion will be discussed below. 
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3.4. Germination and growth on the plant surface 

An important factor for the survival of fungal spores is the correct liming of germination. This 
relales not only 10 favourable climatic condilions in lerms of humidily and lemperature, but also 
to the presence of the host plant. Inhibitors of germinalion have been idenlified in spores of many 
fungi. They prevent premature germination at the site of sporulation where the spores are densely 
crowded. The chemical structure of rust germination inhibitors has been determined and described 
as derivatives of cinnamic and ferulic acid (Macko 1981). Their mechanism of action, however, is 
unknown. In rusl urediospores, Ihey seem 10 prevent dissolulion of the germination pores in Ihe 
spore wall (Langen et al. 1992). After landing of isolated spores on a plant, the germination 
inhibitors can diffuse away and germination occurs. A number of' volatile compounds, some of 
which contribute 10 the odor of p~anls. can stimulate germination of fungal spores (French 1992). 
The fruit pathogens CollefOlrichum gloeosporioides and C. musae which infect climacteric fruils 
such as avocado and banana, have been shown 10 use the ripening hormone of their host, elhylene, 
as a signal for germination and differentiation. Conidia of these fungi germinated and formed mul
tiple appressoria on ripening tomatoes that produce ethylene. Proof for the crucial importance of 
ethylene was obtained by the use of transgenic tomato fruits which are incapable of forming ethy
lene. On Ihese fruits, C. gloeosporioides conidia were unable to germinate and 10 infecl unless the 
ripening hormone was applied exogenously (Flaishman & Kolattukudy 1994). 
After germinalion. Ihe hypha remains firmly attached to the host surface while the fungus is 
growing in search of on appropriate site for penetration (Hoch & Staples 1991). In the bean 
rust fungus U. appendiculalus. extracellular proteins have been proposed to be involved in 
attachment of the germ tube to artificial surfaces and in the formation of infection structures, 
indicating that closc cont,(ct to the leaf is essential for further differentiation of the germ tube 
(Epstein et al. 1987). In the maize rust fungus Puccinia sorghi, glycoproteins and ~-1.3-glu
cans appear to mediate adhesion of germlings to th~'cuticle (Chaubal et al. 1991). 
For growth orientation on the leaf surface, pathogenic hyphae can use a variety of chemical or 
physical signals. Plant exudates and gradients of pH and water have been suggested to influ
ence growth of fungal hyphae. In many fungi, the leaf sUl'f,lce topography created by the 
arrangement of wax platelets on the cuticle or by grooves over the anticlinal walls of adjacent 
epidermal cells reorients the direction of hyphal growth (Hoch & Staples 1991; Read et al. 
1992). Recently, a new class of cell wall proteins called hydrophobins have been described in 
a variety of fungi (Wessels 1994). These proteins are highly expressed at certain stages of fun
gal development such as conidia formation. Hydrophobins are believed to render fungal cell 
walls hydrophobic, and it has been proposed that they are also involved in the attachment of 
hyphae to the hydrophobic leaf cuticle. Talbot et a1. (1994) have isolated a gene (MPG I) 
encoding a hydrophobin-like protein from M. grisea which is strongly expressed when the 
fungus is growing on host leaves. Targeted disruption of this gene resulted in a mutant which 
was strongly impaired in its ability to form appressoria and to penetrate the host epidermis. 
Therefore, the MPG 1 hydrophobin was suggested to be involved in topographical signalling 
leading to appressorium formation (see also below). 
The sensory mechanisms of the hypha. in particular for physical signals provided by the leaf 
surface. are not known. It is likely that the Spitzenkbrper, an accumulation of vesicles in the 
growing hyphal apex plays a crucial role in this process (Mendgen & Deising 1993). 
Mechanosensitive ion channels in the fungal plasma membrane have been identified which 
might be involved in the perception of topographical signals leading to oriented growth and 
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3.5. Modes of fungal ingress 

In order to colonize the plant tissue, pathogens have to overcome the barriers created by the 

cuticle and the walls of epidermal cells. Fungi can accomplish this task either by growing 

through natural openings such as stomal a or by forcerully penetrating the epidermal wall 
layers. The penelration strategies or various Iear pathogenic rungi are i1lustraled in Fig. 1.2 and 
explained subsequently. 

3.5.1. Penetratiollthrough stomata 

Phytophthora in!"stans. the causal agent of potato leaf blight,;, can penetrate the cuticle or 

finds the way into the lear via the stomala. AI higher temperatures, around 24°C, sporangia 

b 

Fig. 3.2. Modes of penetration by different leaf-infecting fungi. 

a: Stomatal penetration: rust fungi (dikaryon; sce also Fig.')}. b: Stomalal pcnctnltion: C/I/dl/.lporiumjitl

1'U/1/. c: Cell wall penetration: rust fungi (monokaryon). d: Cell wall penetration: Magll(l/iort!le gri.l'eiI. 

c: Cell wall penetration: t:rv.I'it,!I(' gr(//ninis. r: Subcuticular growth: \I('II/lIri" inl/(''1u,,/is. 
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germinate and the germ tube enters through a stoma. At lower temperatures, around 12°C, 
sporangia release zoospores, whi<:h eventually encyst on hosl leaves. The cyst produ<:es a 
germ tube which develops an appressorium. Its penetration hypha enters directly or, in some 

instances, by growing into stomatal openings. Zoospores or the downy mildew PSC'lIdn

.."~b'

Fig. 3.3. Cytology of direClly penetrating rust fungi. a: Surface view of the appressorium of a Urol11yas 

{/[J[Jl'ndieulallls basidiospore during penetration into a Pl1llsl'ollls \'ulgaris leaf. Scanning electron micro
graph. from Gold & Mendg.en (1984), with permission (xSSOO). b: Cross section of a basidiospore of 
Urolllye{'s \'igll{/{' during penetration into the epidermis cell of Vieiu Juha. Transmission electron micro
graph, from Xu & Mendgen (1994), with permission (x5500). b = basidiospore; g = germ tube: a = 
appressorium; p = penetration hypha; i = vesicle or infection hypha. 
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p('rollosporo hU/1/u/i are attracted by stomata, encyst around the stomatal pore and, after ger

mination, penetrate with a hypha (Ray le & Thomas 197 I). Dikaryotic spores of rust fungi 
have evolved the most sophisticated strategy to invade stomata (Hoch et al. 1987). After ger
mination, germ tubes are guided by the surface topography of the leaf to grow towards stom

ata. They recognize the features of Ihe erected guard ccll lip and subsequently differentiate 
appressoria over the stomatal opening. The pcnetration hypha can push the guard cells apart 
and enters the leaf (Fig. 3.2a). In contrast, poor differentiation during stomatal penetration 
occurs in the tomato pathogen C/odosporiumfll/l'Lln1. The germ tube enters the sto'llftal pore 
and the hypha increases in diameter during intercellular growth within the leaf parenchyma 
(Fig. 3.2b). 

3.5.2. Direct penetration oJ the host ceLL waLL 

Inconlrast to tile cOlllpkx organi/,atioll of inrcclion structures fOl"ll1l:d by dikaryotic rusl urc
diospores (Fig. 3.2a), the monokaryotic basidiospores germinate and differentiate a barely 
developed small appressorium anywhere on the leaf cuticle and penetrate directly (Fig. :1.2c; 

Fig. 3.3). Within the epidermal cell, a vesicle is formed from which hyphae grow intra- and 
intercellularly. 

In most fungi, wall penetration is initiated by the dilTcrentiation of appressoria, separated from 
the germ tube by a seplulll. Appressoriulll forlllation may be induced by tlte hydrophobicity or 
hardness of the substrate (e.g. the host surface), or by starvation. In C. g/oeosporioides. not 

only ethylene produced by the ripening fruit, but also the host surface wax was found to induce 
appressorium fonnation (Kolattukudy et al. 1995). Often, appressoria are equipped with addi
tional wall layers ,1Ild fOl'm a light scal at their base with the euticlc. Thcse wall laycrs seem to 
support internal pressure during penetration.The hosl wall is pierced with a small penetration 
hypha that develops in the middle of the appressorial base. Further growth of the penetration 
hypha is accompanied by invagination of thc plant plasma memlmlne which surrounds thc 
invading fungus. In thc rice blast fUllgus M, grisl'u (Fig. l.2d) the apprcssorial wall is rein

forced with melanin. Penetration hyphae piercing the host cell wall were shown to penetrate 
artificial membranes made of cellophane or even of the chemically inert tetlon (Howard et al. 
1991 ). 
£rysi/Jhe gram;,,;s. the powdery mildew of grasses, starts infection with a primary germ tube 

to initiate contact with the host (Fig.:1.2e). A few hours later, the secondary germ tube appears 

which produces an appressorium. Starting from a lobe of this appressorium, the penetration 
hypha enters the host cell and a haustorium develops which produces fingerlike extensions on 
both sides of the haustorial body. 
A special hehavior is displayed by Ihl' <Ippk sC;lh fun~us. \/1'1111/1';1/ il/w'I/l/o/is (Fig, l.21") and 
Ihe h<lrley leaf se,lld p,llhogcn I<lirl/c/IO,\,!liIril/lI/ sl'cu/is. These l1<1thogcns pcnetrale only thc 
cuticle and continue to grow between cuticle and epidermal cell wall by forming a subcuticu
lar stroma. 

3.6. Cytology of penetration and infection hyphae 

The formation of the penetration hypha starls with an accumulation of vesicles in the center of 
the base of the appressorium which is in contact with the plant. The appressorial wall is very 
thin in this area or may not even exist. New fungal wall material is produced and often a cone
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like structure arises. surrounding the developing penetration hypha (Mendgen et al. 1996). The 

wall of this new hypha often has a highly reduced affinity towards the chit in-binding lectin, 
wheat-germ agglutinin. In the rust U../cl!wc. this property was found to be correlated with the 
activity of chit in deacetylasc. which is thought to make thc l'ung:i1 ccll wall resistant against 
:lpopl:l.slic chitina.sl:.s rronl thc hmt (I),'ising & Sicgrisl I'N';). The cytoplasl1I or the IK'IIl:lr:l
lion hypha is I'illed wilh actin and microfilaments, indicating that the cytoskeleton is also 

involved in determining the shape of the penetration hypha. The different layers of the host 

wall surrounding the growing penetration hypha often show evidence of degradation. Taken 
together, ultrastructural investigations of the penetration process Supporlthe idea that in most 

systems, pressure and enzymes act together to prepare the way for the penetration hypha 
through the host wall (Fig. 3.3.). 

3.7. The plant cuticle and cell wall as barriers to fungal invasi{)n 

The cuticle covers all above-ground plant organs and, by means of its hydrophobic nature, 

restricts the loss of water and nutrients. The plant cell wall beneath the cuticle allows the gen
eration of turgor pressure and provides the cell with its functional form. Both cuticle and cell 
wall are the principal slructures which protect the pl:lJlI against injury from various kinds of 
biotic and abiotic stresses. including the invasion of potentially pathogenic microorganisms 

(Kl)lIer 1991; Smart 1(91). A detailed knowledge of structure and composition of these barri
ers, and their changes elicited by pathogen allack (sec Chapter (j). is therefore crucial for 
undcrstanding thc illrcctioll pnlL·l:SS. 
Composition and thickness of the cuticle can vary considerably in different species and culti

vars. They also depend on the organ and the age of the plant and on environmental conditions. 

Chemically, the cuticle can be described as cutin. a polyester embedded into wax. Cutin is 
composcd of a nctwork of Cl" and C IK I'ally acids. thc palmitic and oleic acid family. respec
tively, which are crosslinked hy esler honds. The fall); acids can carry mid-chain epoxy- as 
well as hydroxy-groups, some of which may hc esterified with other polymers. The wax COIl

sists of hydrocarbons, primary long-chain alcohols, alcanoic acids, and monoesters (Koller 
1991). In contrast to the covalently interconnected cutin, wax is amorphous. For this rcason 

cutinases. but not 'waxases', have received particular altention during the last years as poten
tial pathogenicity factors of fungi (SWhl et al. 1004; Kolattukudy et al. 199';). 

From both structural and functional points of view primary and secondary plant cell walls call 
bc distinguished. The primary wall is synthesized adjacent to the middle lamella in young 
growing cells. Aner cell expansion is completed, a secondary wall facing the plasmalemma 
may be added 10 the primary wall. As revealed on the ultrastructural level, secondary walls 
often exhibit a layered structure. Primary and secondary walls differ significantly in their 
chemical composition, especially With respect to lignin incorporation which under normal 
conditions rarely occurs in primary walls. 
The primary walls of plants are made up of structural carbohydrate and protein components, 
embedded into a matrix of pectin (Carpita & Gibeaut 1993). A structural model of the promi
nent type of primary walls (type I cell wall) found in most nowering plants except for the 
Poaceae is shown in Fig. 3.4. The major structural component of this wall is a eellulose
xyloglucan framework whieh contributes about 50% of the wall mass. It consists of cellulose 
microf'ihrils. composcd of' scveral dO/.ens of IOllg f'ihcrs of ~-I.4-lillked I)-glucosl: ullits which 
are condensed to form long crystals. The l1licrof'ibrils are interconnectcd by xyloglucans, 
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Fig. 3.4. Model of the primary cell wall or higher plants (lype I). The lhick cable-like structures repre

sent cellulose Illicrofibrils. From Carpila 8<. Gibealll (1<)93), with permission. 

chains of ~-I ,4-linked D-glucose units Ihal have many a-D-xylose residues added to the 0-6 
position of the glucosyl unils at regular sites. Some addilional sugars such as ~-D-galactose, 

a-L-arabinose, and a-L-fucose are also found in the xyloglucan polymer, and it is thought that 
a trisaccharide formed by a fucose-galactosyl unit attached \0 a xylosyl residue is involved in 

connecting the xyloglucan to the cellulose Illicrofibrils. 
The constituents of the pectin matrix (about 30% of the wall mass) are polygalacturonic acid, 
a helical homopolymer of a-I ,4-D-galacturonic acid, and rhamnogalaclUronan I, a contorted 
rod-like heteropolymer of a-I.2-L-rhamnosyl-a-IA-D-galaclUronic acid disacch<Jride 
rcpeals. The polygalacluronic acids ;Ire Illethyl-eslcril'icd 10 various degrees. Allliparallcl 
chains of unesterified polymers may be cross-linked by Ca2+ or Mg2+ ions 10 form dense 

regions of these molecules. To some extent, cross-linking of pectin chains with each other or 
with non-eellulosic polysaccharides hy eSlerification wilh dihydroxycinnamic acids may 
occllr (Fry PJX6). 

Fibrous proteins arc also structural COll1pOllelllsol' Ihe cell wall. About 10% of the cell wall 
mass is made up of protein, and a large proportion of lhese proteins are hydroxyprolin-rich 
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glycoproteins (extensins), prolin-rich prole ins, glycin-rich proteins and arahinogalactan pro
Icins. As a response to microhial attack, synthesis of extensins is ol"tcn increased and the pro
tein monomers ilre cross-I inked at sites of cell walls where penetrat ion is attempted (5howal

ler 1993: Chapter 7). 
Wall-bound enzymes such as peroxidases and enzymes that Illodify plant cell wall polysac
charides, e.g. polygalacturonases, pectin methyleslerases, and cellulases arc present during 
normal plant development. In addition, these and other enzymes such as ~-I ,3-glucanases and 
chitinases, which have antifungal activities, might determine the outcome of host-pathogen 
interactions (Walton 1994). Olher cell wall proteins that have recently received attention are 

the thionins, a group of small, cystein-rich proteins with molecular masses of approximately 

5000 Oa. Thionins occur in seeds, roots and leaves of a number of plant species, and their in 

"ilJ'o toxicity to bacteria and fungi suggests a role in plant defense (Bohlmann & Apel 1991; 

Chilpter 6). 

In the grass family Poaceae, a quite different type of cell wall, referred to as type 11 cell wall. 
exists (Carpil;1 & Giheaut I ()In). Instead of xyloglucans, the m;lin polymers connecting thc 

cellulose Illicrofibrils arc glucuronoarabinoxylans, linear chains of ~-I A-D-xylose units to 

which single units of arabinose and glucuronic acid arc connected. The cell walls of gmsses 

contain only small amounts of xyloglucan and are poor in pectic components. Instead of 
Cx(cll.sins, Ihrconine- ;lIul hislidillL'-hydroxyprolin-rich glycoproteins have heen found. 
Secondary ccll walls of both woody ;1I1d herbaccous pl;1I11s contain lignin as a major con
stituent. In addition, lignification Illay be induced in response to stress, wounding or pathogen 
attack and has in some cases been demonstrated to be associilled with resistance (Ride 1983: 

see Chapter 7). Fm' example, Hammerschmidt et al. (19X4) identified both lignin deposition 
and increased synthesis of cell wall hydroxyproline as an early event in the resistance of 
cucumber to Cladospori{(1J1 c{(ClIl71crin{(m. Some inorganic compound,S such as silicate, calci
um and olher minerals may also be present in the plant cell wall, with amounts depending on 
the plant species, organ or nUlritional status. Incorporation of minerals may lead to altered 
degradability of the wall polymers, and may also incf"case the mechanical strength of the cell 
wall (Kunoh I ()()()). Callose. a [.H I-:\)-glucan. is usually not a conslituent of plant cell walls. 
II is often synthesized as a response 10 wounding or stress and may accumulate for example in 

phloem cells after infection with viruses or fungal vascular pathogens. One of the most exten
sively studied example of callose synthesis and deposition is the formation of papillae in 
response In allel1lpted fungal infection (Chapter 6). 
The structure 01" the main cell wall components suggests that several fungal enzymes need to 
act synergistically to efficiently degrade the wall polymers. Based on the structural cell wall 

I"eatures outlined above, cellulases, xylanases. proteases, and various pectin-degrading 
enzymes miglll be crucial instruments for the penetration process. 

3.8. Fungal cuticle- and cell wall-degrading enzymes 

Many saprophytic and plant parasitic fungi are able to synthesize and to secrete a large spec
trum of en/Yllles Ih;lt can degradc cutin and plant cell walls. which he long 10 the 1110st ;Ibun
dant sources of carbon in the biosphere. In many cases, these enzymes serve primarily nutri
tional purposes, and therefore it is difficult to assess their particular role during penetration of 
a planl pathogen. In the following paragraphs we will first summarize the properties of the 
enzymes and their regulation, and then try 10 evaluate their role in pathogenesis. 
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3.8.1. Culinases 

Cutinase was first purified from culture filtrates of Fllsarillm so/ani f. sp. pisi grown on cutin 

as the sole carbon source, and sincc lhen has been found in cutin-containing culture media of 

many other plant palhogenic fungi (Kol<lttukudy & Crawford 19H7; Kbller 1991). Synthesis of 

the enzyme is induced by its substrate, and catabolite-repressed by easily utilized sugars such 

as glucose <lnd other mono- <lnd disaccharides. Most of the cUlinases show similar propertics: 
Their relative mass is around 25 kD. and they contain carbohydrates which are O-glycosidi
cally linked to thc protcin. Reprcsenting an enzyme cl;lss rclatcd to lrue cster;lses and truc 
lipascs. cUlinases catalyze hydrolysis of primary alcohol cSlers. bUI also of /I-nilrophcnyl 
esters, preferentially those of short chain fatty acids. The pH optimum is usually in lhc'b<lsic 
region (above pH 9). Determination of the crysl<ll structure of <I cutinase has madc it possible 

to precisely locate a serine, a histidine and an aspartic acid in the catalytic ccnter. The en/.ymc 
is Iherdore sensitive to reat-enls at-ainsl sninc. l'.t-. phcnylmclhyl snlfllnylfluoridc. diisll
propyl fluorophosphate and othcr org<lno-phosphates (Kt\llcr (991). 

3.8.2. Celllllases 

Cellulases are generally divided into three classes. eJldo-glucanases (EG), e.w-glucanases or 
ccllobiohydroJases (CBH), and ~-glucosidases (Knawles et al. 1987; Nevalainen & Pent
ti Hi 1995). The enzymes are regulated by subslrate induction and c<ltabolite j'epression, except 
far some biotrophic fungi (see below). Th'ey are induced <IS a functian<ll complex composed of 
several enzymes which are believed 10 aCI syncrgistically in the complele hydrolysis of 
crislalline cellulose (Fig.).5). 
Cellulases cleave ~-I.4-glucosidic bonds by acid catalysis. In Trichoderl1/a reesei CBHlI and 
Humico/a insu/ens EGY, two aspartic acid residues are components of the active site. Site
specific mutagenesis of thc T. reesei CBHII genc revealed that Ihc carboxyl group of one of 
Ihesc aspartic acids acls as a proton donor ami is essential for calalytic aClivity. The crySl<J1 

structures of the catalytic cores of CBH and EG have been resolved and found to be dissimi

lar, despite their similar cmalytic acitivity (Neval<linen & Penllibi 11.)95). The molecular m<lss 
of ~-glucosidases (Mr 70.000-150J)OO) is much biggcr than that of CBHs (Mr 41.000-68.0(0) 
and EGs (Mr 12.500-.'iO.OO{)) ((,hosl1 & Ghosl1 11)<)2). The pll oplimum of ecllulolytic 
cnzymes usually is around 5.0. Most cellulascs <lrc bOlh N- and O-glycosyl<lted, and it is 
thought that glycosylatian may alTectthe stability or the enzyme and the substrate binding, but 
not the cleavage reaction. EGs <lnd CBHs consist of a c<ltalytic core and a terminal 'tail' 
domain, separ<lted by an O-glycosylated linker region. The tail rcgion has been shown, by pro

teolytic cleavagc. 10 be involvcd in Ihe binding of Ihe en/.yme 10 polymeric ccllulosc. Bascd 
on hydrophobic clusler ;lnalyses. funt-al cellulascs have becn grouped into II familics up 10 

now (Henrissal & Bairoch 1993). 

3.8.3. Xylallases 

Xy Jan<lses, like cellulases, hydrolyze ~-I A-glycosidic bonds, and this catalytic similarity of 
the enzymes is reflected by the fact that some cellulases . c.g. EGI from T. reesei, have sig
nificant xylanase side activity (Bailey Cl al. I ()()3). Because or Iheir extcnsivc use in food and 
paper induslries, xylanases have been thoroughly inveslig<lted in cellulolytic fungi used in 
biotechnology, such as Trichoderma spp. and Aspergillus lIiger (Wong el al. 1988). Like cel
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Fig. 3.5. Schematic illustration of the degradion of cellulose by the concerted action of endoglllcanascs
 
(EG), ccllobiohydrolascs (CB H), and P-blucosidases (GLU). Modified from Nevalaincn & Penllilii (1995).
 

lulases. xylanases show pH optima around 5.0. They have relative masses of20,OOO 1050,000.
 

and forms with acidic and basic isoeleelric points are known.
 

Endo-xylanases could be important for fungi that penetrate the cell walls of grasses, by break


ing down the ~-I ,4-xylan backbone of glllcuronoarabinoxylan chains. In fact, secretion of
 

xylanases has heen ohserved mainly in grass pathogens (Cooper cl al. IlJXX). In these fungi.
 

xylanase synthesis and secretion is usually induced by xylan and plant cell walls (Degefu el al.
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1995; Wu et al. 1995). In roots of wheat and oats infected with Gac/lI11(1l11wmyc('s gral11inis, 

aClivitics of the fungal xylanases could be measured, whereas no such activity was delected in 
non-infected roots (Southerton et al. 1993). Further evidence for an important role of xylanas
es in patlwgcnesis is the rcp0rl lhat trcatlllcnt of cultured rice cells by commercial xylanase 
caused cell death (lshii 1988). In pathogens of dicotyledonous plants. it is conceivable that ~
xylosidases are important which remove the xylosyl residues from the xyloglucans and there
by make the polymer more accessible to cellulases. 

3.8.4. Pectic enzymes 

Pectin-like substances are degraded by several enzymes which show different activities 

against methyl-esterified (pectin) and non-esterified polygalaeluronie acid (pectate). 

A 

Sac! 

ATG (cutinase)
pDC6 
12.0 kb 

gpd A 
A. mdulansSmal 

TGA (cutinase) / "''<;''~-~---. 

trpC hph 
A. nidulans 

B 

transformation 
flanking vector 
sequences 

fungal genome 

1 
cutinase deficient 

HygB mutant 

!'ig. J.lJ. Con.struClion (ll" ;1 clltin;"e-neg;nive lllulant 01" FusariulI/ sU/l/lli by transl"onnalion-llledialeu 

gene-disruption (Stahl & Schafer 1(92). 

A: After cloning of the cutinase gene into a plasmid vector, a pOri ion of the eutinase coding region was 

replaced by a gene conferring hygromycin resistance (///'/1). placed under the control 01" a slrong promoler 

(from Ihc Xtll'iI gene). 

13: The resulting plasl11iu (pDC6) was transl"orl11eu in(o Ihe wild type slrain, and - alkr marker exchange 

recombination - hygromycin-resistant, cUlinase-deficient mutants were obtained. 
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Both, peclin and polygalacturonic acid, can bc degraded by two types 01' enzymes, hyclro
lases alld IY;lsL's. 1\:Clill lyasL' allll polygalaclurollalL' ly;lsL' hreak Ihe o:.-IA-hollds of the 
polymers by insening a double bond between carbons 4 and 5 or the (methyl)galacturonic 

acid without adding Wand OH- at the cleavage site, resulting in the formation of L'l4,5

dehydro(methyl)galacturonic acid, Pectin mcthylesterase removes the methyl groups 
from pectin, and Ihe polygalacluronatc formed is then accessible for cleavage by poly
galacturonase and polygalacturonate lyase. Both, Iyases and hydrolases occur as exo

or endo-clcaving cnzymes, creating galacturonate dimers or oligomers or v,lrious sizcs. 
The pH optima of polygalacturonases are around 5. but those of Iyases are rather basic 

(above 9). Lyases, in contrast to hydrolases, require bivalent ions, preferably Ca'+, for 
their activity. In most fungi. pectic enzymes are induced by pectin degradation products 
I'ormed by low levels 01' constitutively expressed enzymes ancl are catabolite-repressed by 

simple sugars. Puriried pectic enzymes from bacterial and fungal pathogens have often 

been demonstrated 10 ellicienlly mazerate plant tissue, resulting in symptoms similar to 
those of soft-rot diseases. 

Enzymes dcgrading rhanllmgalacluronans. namely an acelyl-eslcrase and a rhamnugalacl
uronase, have been recently isolated from Aspergillus (fcu/ea/us and shown to operate syncr

gist ically in the degraclat ion 01' Ihis polymer (Kauppinen et al. 1995). 

3.8.5. Pro/eose.l· 

Proteases have received considerable attention in fungi pathogenic to animals and humans 
(RUchel 1992; Holden et al. 1994), but information concerning proteases of phy
topathogenic I'ungi is scarce. Proteases are classified into four groups, according to the 
nature of their active center (Morihara & Oda 1992). Serine proteas~s have a serine residue 
in their active cClller and can, like cutinases, be inhibited by diisopropyl fluorophosphate 
and other organophosphorous derivatives. In the active center or cystcin proteases the intact 
-SH group of this amino acid is necessary, and the 'enzyme can thus be inactivated by oxi
dizing or alkylating reagents orhy heavy metals. The activity of metal proteases depends on 
the presence or bivalent metll) ions, e.g. Zn'+. and they are inhibited by chelating reagents 

such as EDTA. Aspartic proteases have a low pH optimum and contain one or more aspar
tic acid residues in their active center. An important feature of proteolytic enzymes of plant 
pathogenic fungi is their subslrate speciricily. Prolcases can be directed againsl rihrous pro
teins such as the extensins in the plant walls, or against globular proteins which could inac
tivate, for example, antifungal enzymes such as chitinases or ~-I ,3-glucanases present in 

the host apoplas!. 

3.9. The role of enzymes during penetration and infection 

Fungi thal penetr,lle their hosts directly by breaching cuticle and underlying cell wall can
 

either release enzymes that degrade and thus soften the physical barriers of the plant, they can
 
apply mechanical forces. or they can use a combination of bOlh strategies (Menclgen et ,11.
 
tl)l)6).
 

The best documented case concerning the role of enzymes is that of cutinase in the pathosys

lem Fusarium so/ani f. sp. pisi (Nec/rio haema/ococco) and pea (Pisum sa/ivum). Kolaltukudy
 
and co-workers have shown that the virulence of a F. so/ani isolate with very low cutinase
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activity was strongly reduced on pea stems with intact cuticles. Antibodies against eutinase 

and chemical inhibitors were able to prevent infc<.:lion by a virulent wild-type isolate. After 

mechanical wounding of the plant, infe<.:tion oC'<.:urred in the presen<.:e of the inhibitors (Maiti 

& Kolattukudy 1979; K611er et al. 1982; K611er cl al. 1(95). Furthermore, transformation of 

the eutinase-defieient wound pathogen M.vc!J.Ip//(/('/"('I/(/ with the cutinase gene from F. so/ani 

enabled the transformants to illfcct inlact papaya fruits (Didman et al. I l)XlJ). All these data 

~upported the importance of cutinase for the penetration process. However, this model was 

strongly challenged by the work of Schafer and coworkers. They used the cloned ~ulinase 

gene to construct mutants of F. SO/alii by transformation-mediated gene disruption. The, prin

ciple of this lecllllique, which <.:all gener;i1ly he used in all fUllgi for whi<.:h a Iransforlnalioll sys

telll is available, is shown in Fig. 3.6. In the nllltants, DNA hyhridization confirmed the 

replacement of the wild-type <.:utinase gene by the disrupted gene copy which had been intro

duced by the transformation vector. Two of these mutants were shown to be completely defi

cient in eutinase activity. However, there was no evidence for any reduction in virulence and, 

after extensive mieroseopical studies, the authors <.:oncluded that cutinase plays no role in the 
pathogelli<.:ity of r. slI/(/lIi 011 pea (Stahl & Sch;ifcr I l)92: Slahl et ,11. I ()l)4). In <':Olltrast 10 these 

data, the chara<.:tcrization of onc of these <.:ulinase mUlalltS by Kolallu"udy's group led \0 the 

result that it was ~Irongly impaired in penetration at low illoeulum concentrations (Rogers et 

al. 1994). 

A large body of liter;llure desnilK's cell wall-dL'gradillg ell/.Ylnes whi<.:h arc sYlllhesi/.ed 

and ~e<.:reled by various pathogens, but'due to the large number of isoforms and enzymes 

with slightly different substrate specificilies or cleavage modes it is difficult to clearly 
address questions regaHling their illlportann:. In FIr,mrilrlrl spp., Ihe a<.:tivities of poly

galae!uronate lyase in the culture fluids of various isolates correlated with their virulence, 

whereas no su<.:h correlation was found for polygala<':luronase levels (Kolattukudy & 
Crawford 1987). Phenotypi<.: analyses of chemically or UV-indu<.:edmutants did not indi

cate an important rok of pe<.:ti<.: cn/.ymes in the virulcn<.:e of 1I/11'f//(/rio, FIIsorilrfll, Se/I" 

rulilliu and Vertici//illlll (Walton IlJlJ4). Gene disruption experimenls have been per
formcd 10 <.:Iarify Ihe rok of cell wall-degrading en/.ymcs. for illstan<.:c in Ihe mai/.e 
pathogen Cllc/diu/W/IIS /II'II'I"O.'·""O/I/IIIS (Wa lion ll)lJ4). Disrupt ion of ind ividual genes 

encoding isoforms of ('lido -polygalacturona~e,~-I A-xylanase or cellulase did not reduce 

the palhogenieity of the fungus, but the remaining en/.yme ;telivities «'xu-polygalactur

onase.I3-IA-xylanase, and further cellulase aclivities) did not allow a dear interpretation 
of thL'se data. 

These studies illustrate some of the dilliculties in clarifying the role of single wall polymer

degrading enzymes in penetration. It is <.:onceivable that a COIKer! of cell wall-degrading 

enzymes of a pathogenic fungus, if they arc required for pathogenicity at all, cooperate in 
the penelration process. Thus, the loss of onc ell/,yme in a mutant would be compensated by 

another enzyme with similar specifi<.:ity. To obtain <.:Iear answers, it is therefore important 
to construct single or multiple gene disruption Illutants with no residual enz,yme a<.:tivity. 
and to use pathogens whi<.:h fornl only a limited number of <.:ell wall-degrading enzymes. A 

further complication of the maller became apparent by the discovery of new eutinase iso

forms of A/lent(/riu iJrussicico/u. They were detected ;lIkr disruption of the gene encoding 
Ihe cutinase isofor!llS that were synlhesi/.ed on artificial media. The newly discovered <':uli

nases were expressed only ill /1/011/0, indicating Ihat these are important for pathogenesis 

whi le the other cutinases serve nutritional demands during saprophytic growth (Koller el al. 

1995). 
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3.10. Secretion of cell wall-degrading enzymes during hypha I growth 
within the leaf 

Growth of the infection hypha usually involves further penetration events, when the invading 

fungus grows through the walls of adjacent plant cells or even through these cells (intracellu

lar penetration). Necrotrophic fungi usually secrete massive amounts of cell wall-degrading 
enzymes which mazerate and kill the host tissue. In hemibiotrophic fungi such as Col/clO

t'-;I)IIIIII !i1ll!t'lIllIth;alllllll. a hipha,sic growlh p:IIIL'I'n is OhSl:I'VL'd. starling wilh a sYl\lptol11lcss 
phase wilh very little enzyme secretion ami plant wall lhlmage. After a few days, strongly 

increased release of cell wall-degrading enzymes occurs and the host tissue collapses (Wije

sundera et aI. 1989). 

For parasitcs growing intercclluJarly, in particular the ohligatc hiolrophs, (he rolc or ccll wall

degrading enzymes is less clear. The apple scab fungus Venlllria il1aequafis synthesizes exo
polygalacturonase and cellulases on media containing the appropriate substrates (Kollar 

1994). In the downy mildew of lettuce, Bremia faetl/cue, esterase, polygalacturonase and 
protease activity have been found (Van Pelt-Heerschap & Smit-Bakker 1993). On artificial 

surfaces which induce infection structure formation in the absence of a host plant, the rust 

U. fahae fonTIs a series of cell wall-degrading enzymes in a differentiation-specific manner 
(Deising et al. 1995; Fig. 3.7.). No significant protein secrelion is found in this rust fungus 
before appressorium formation. When the fungus penetrates the stomatal pore of its host plant, 
protein secretion increases and reaches maximal values when infection hyphae and haustoria I 
Illother cells are formed. Anlong the rirst cell wall-degrading enzYllles ronned arc a complex 
pattern of cellulases and proteases. Chromatofocusing has revealed that a minimum of seven 

• Chitin deacetylase 

• Proleases 

• Acidic cellulases 

• Pectin methylesterases 

Neutral cellulases 

• Polygalacluronale lyase 

••--_. Amino acid permease 

Adhesion pad 

Germ tube -------' 

Appressorium ---------' 

Penetration hypha .........J
 

Subslomatal vesicle ---------' Haustorium 

Fig. 3.7. Differentiation-dependent sel:retion or l:ell wall-degrading and -modifying enzymes and a puta
tive amino acid permease during infection structure formation on the host leaf by the urediniospore of the 

rust fungus Uromycrs [ahar. The time course of expression of the proteins is indicated by arrows. 
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cellulolytic elll,ymcs is formed: the ncutral isoen/,ymes have bccn idcnlified as clldo-ccllulases 

(Heiler et al. 1993), The proteases exhibil specificity for fibrous proteins like collagen 

(Rauscher et al. 1995), Since collagcn is similar to plant wall hydroxyprolin-rich glyl:opro

teins, the rust proteases could also be involved in localized cell wall degradation, Four pectin 

methylesterases are formed in parallel with dilTcrcntiation of the subslOmatal vesicle, Thcse 
en/,ymes difkr in their isoclcctric p(lints and Iheir alTinities to dilTcrenlly n1Clhyl;lIl:d pCCllIIS 
(Dcising Cl ;11, 199,'), These properlies may be importallt to loc;tlly demethylate the peL'lin 

strands in an area close to Ihe penetration site, In this way, lhc substra\e could be prepared for 
1 

polygalacturonate lyase, whil:h appears last during the scquenl:e of inrel:lion structure devel

opment. Formation of this enzymc l:oincides with haustorial mothcr l:ell formation, al,d the 

extreme isoeleclric point of ID,,') should result in firm attachment althe sile of enzyme secre

tion (Deising et al. '995), Thus, thc catalyt ic as well as the physico-chcl11ical properties of cell 

wall-degrading enzymes of Ihe broad bC;1I1 rust fungus could provide the basis for highly local

ized penetration and minimal (1;ll11age to the host wall. To supporl this model, gene disruption 

mutants and locali/,alion of the enzymes at lhe pcnelration site by immuno-electron 

microscopy would be desirable, Unfortunately, it is slillnol possible to slably transform any 
of the obligalely biolrophie fungi, 

Reccntly, a gene that is specifically expressed in the dikaryon (luring filamcntous growth in 

the smut fungus Usti!UgoIIlUI'I!iS was found to ellcotle a cellul;lsc, However, l:ellulasc activity 

in Ihc fungus W;IS only dctectable whell thc gcnc W;IS placcd under the conlr~ll of a slrong con
stitutive promoler, and a gene (Iisruptio,n nlulanl did 1101 show any rcduction in virulence 

(Schauwecker Cl al. 1(95), 
While cell wall-degrading enzymes arc mostly discu,ssed as fungal tools for penetration, they 
can bL' rL'cllgni/,cd by cdlain planls and mighl scrvc·as 'wal'lling sign.lls· of incipienl atlack, 

l3oth, peclic cnzymes aIIII xylanases h;lve been slHlwn to elicil t1ercnse responscs. such as the 

synthesis of pathogenesis-relatcd proteins and phytoalexins, and the induction 01' necrosis, 

Whereas pectic cnzymes are assumed 10 aCl by the liberalion of c1icilor-aclive oligogalacllll'

on ides, ;1 xylanasc from Tric!loderll/iI l'iride was found 10 servc directly as an elicitor-al:tive 
nHlleculc tWalloll el aL 1994; Sharon Cl al. 19'):1: see Chapler Xl, 

3.11. The role of pressure during penetration 

Mechanical forces applied by turgor prcssure have been shown to be important in Ihe penetra

tion prol:css of fungi with melanized apprcssoria, Melanin is thought to bc formed in the fungal 

wall by non-enzymalic oxidative polymeri/,alion of precursors which are synthesized via the 

penlakelidc p;llhway (Kubo & Furusawa 19') I), I1 increases the rigidity of appressoria and Ihus 
helps III suslaill llSIl\olil' prcsslll'e buill UI' ill these struclures, possibly as .1 result or glycogell 
degradation, In Milgl/oJ!ort!le gris('(/ a pressure of up to X,O MPa (XO bar) has bcen reported, and 

penetration by the fungus could be inhibited by cOlllpensating the internal pressure by extra
cellular application of osmotically active substances (Howard cl aL I ()() I), Recclltly. Illolar 
CtlllCClllr.ltioll,S of glycerol h.lvc beL'1l IIll';lslll'ed ill the ;1I11"\'ssori;1 of M. gris('(/. which arc like

ly 10 be responsible for the enormous turgor pressure produced by Ihis fungus (N,Talbol, per
sonal l:omIllUnicalion), Chelllically induccd l11elanin-deficienl mutants of Mugl1(/J!ol'l!le and 

Co!!e/o/ricllUlII were found 10 be nonpathogenic, but both, the ability 10 form melanin and 

pathogcnicity could be restored by addition of mclanin prccursors (Kubo & Furusawa 1991), 

Similarly, an albino Illutant of C. !ilgl'//urilflll which formed nonl11elanizcd appressoria wuld be 
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complemcnted by transformation with wild-type DNA encoding a polykelide synthase 

involved in melanin biosynthesis (Takano el al. 1995). These and other data demonstrated that 

melanin is an essential component of some appressoria for successful penetration. 
Inlerestingly. several highly potent fungicides exislthat control rice hlast dise,lse caused by M. 
gl"is('(/. Thcy h,lvl: low toxicily to Ihe funglls dllrillg hyphal growth hut SI1L'l:ifil:ally inhihit 
melanin biosynthesis and thus the formation of functional appressoria. This illustrates the pos
sibility of using specific mechanisms of the fungal infection process as targets for disease con

trol (Kubo & Furusawa 1991). 

3.12. Haustoria: specialized hyphae for biotrophic nutrition 

Haustoria are formed by ohligately hiotrophic fungi such as the rusts (Basidiomycetes), pow
dery mildews (Ascomycetes) ,Ind downy Illildcws (Oomycetes). The great taxonomic diversi

ty of haustoria-forming fungi makes it likely that, despite their astonishing structural and func

tional similarity. haustoria have arisen several times in evolution. Therefore, they appear 10 

represent a paniculariy successful adaptation of biotrophic fungi to absorb nutrients efficient
ly From living host plants (Harder 19R9). 

3./2./. Cytology ofhaustoria 

Haustoria arc characterized hy a numher of common ultrastructural features. They extend far 
into the host cdls ;1I1d al\~ sUIToundl'\1 hy a uniquc nll:l1\hranl: of the host cd!. the eXlrah,llIsI0

Fig. 3.8. Electron micrograph of a rust haustorium (ha) of Uromyces \'i~nae (monokaryon) formed in a 

leaf cell of Viglla sillt'lIsi.\'. With polyclonal antibodies against p 1,4 glucans, cellulose-like carbohydrates 

in the eXlrahallstorial m:llrix (ehma) arc irnrnullogold-I.\beled (x60.000: photograph by M. Stark). ehm: 

l'xlrah'lLlsllll'ial Illl'lllhralll:. rw: rllll~al wall. rill: rllll~al plasllla 1lll:lllhralll'. 
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rial membrane (ehm). Several ultrastructural features distinguish the ehm from the non-invagi

nated portion of the host plasma mcmbrane. I1 is u~ually thicker than the plasma membrane 

and has dillcrcnt st~lining propcrties. Cytochcmical studics also ill(licalc distinct functional 

properties of the ehm (Harder IlJlN). No regular planl cell wall is formcd around the haustori

um, but instead a carbohydrate-rich layer called the extrahaustorial matrix (ema) is present 

between the haustorial cell wall and the ehm. The composition of the ema around rust hausto

ria has been extensively analysed by a variety of cytochemical techniques (Harder & Chong 

1991). A strong affinity 10 concanavalin A indicates the prescnce of m3nnose-rieh cltrbohy

drates or glycoprotcins. Using immunogold labclling. host cell wall components such as cel

lulose (Fig. 3.H), arabinogalactanproteins and pectins were alsoJocalized in the ema (Stark

Urnau & Mendgen 1995). A significant part of the hauslorialneck wall is the neck-band which 

is observed in hausloria of many biolrophic fungi. The neck band(s) of rust haustoria was 

shown hy cncrgy dispersivc X-r~IY analysis to h~lVl' :1 high cOlltcnt 01' 1I1iller:ds such as iron, 

phosphor and silicon (I-larder & Chong IlJlJ I). 13y forming a tight seal between the haustorial 

plasma membrane and the ehm, it is believed 10 be esscntial for efficient nutrient transfer into 

haustoria, by separating the ema from the large apoplastic space of the plant. 

The hemibiolrophic potato late blight fungus PItY/U!IIt/!1II1'II ill/£'s/(I/1S also forms haustoria, 

although the infected cells are later killed by thc fungus. The haustoria of P. ill/cs/a/1s are 

structurally relatively simple and lack a neck band. 

3.12.2. Haustoria:/unctiollal aspects 

The term haustoriulll (lat,.Iwurirc = 10 (Irink) mc:IIl.S "suction hypha" and implies the function

al role of these fungal slruclUres. It is bclieved that haustoria arc responsible for nutrient 

absorption from the host and for the Illainlenance of a long-term interaction with the host 

(Harder & Chong IlJlJ I). Clcar evidencc for:\ IllllritiDn:i1 role of haustnri~l. howcvcr. is only 
:\vail:i1l!c for powdery IlIildnv fllngi which arl' growillg 011 planl surf:lccs hy mealls Df an extra

cellular mycelium with llaustoria being the only structures that develop within epidermal cells. 

A rapid accumulation of 'JC-labelled sugars in haustorial complexes was observed al'tcr 

exposing mildew-infected pea planls 10 I"CO, (Manners & Gay 19X2). For those haustoria

forming biotrophs whieh arc growing intcrccllul~lrly. thc particular role 01' haustoria is less 

clear. After feeding rust-inlected bean plants with radiolabeled amino acids, the uptake of 

label was studied by electron microscopic autoradiography. The labelling density was found 

to be much higher in rust hauSloria than in il1lercellular hyphae, indicating a preferential 

nutrient uptake by haustoria (Mendgen IlJ7lJ). 

The mechanism of transl'cr ;Inoss thc haustoriullI-host interf~lcc is poorly undcrstood. In gen

eral, transport of solu1cs anos.' till' plasm~l IlIl'llIhranc cln illvolve cither a p;l.ssive process by 

facilitated dilTusion or an active mechanism. Haustoria represent powerl'ul sinks for mClabo

lites in the host plant leaves, and the ohserved high rates of earhon f1uxes towards the 

pathogens appear to require active transport mechanisms (FollTar & Lewis 19X7). Already in 

IlJX I, it was hypothesizcd that ion PUIllPS in the haustoria I pl~lsllla mcmbralle might gcnerate 

a potential difference, encrgizing solute transport (Spencer-Phillips & Gay 1981). The driving 

force for such transport mechanism is the activity of Ihe plasma membrane H+-ATPase, one of 

the major plasma memhrane protcins of fungi and plants. This enzymc couples ATP hydroly

sis to proton extrusion ami thereby gcnerates :1Il e!cctrochcmical protOIl gradienl. Thc' idea of 

the authors cited above was based on cytochclllical studies of the haustorium-host interface, 

which lead to the conclusionlhat ATPase activity was associated only wilh the haustorial plas
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hyphaI
hyphal wall	 haustorial motherplasma membrane 

eell wall 

Fig. 3.9. Schematic illustration of a haustorium formed by a rust fungus (dikaryon) within a plant cell. The 
uptake of nutrients is proposed to be driven by the activity of the hauslorial plasma membrane ATPase. 
The resulting proton gradient between extrahaustorial matrix and haustorial cyloplasm is used by symport 
carriers for IIle active uplake of plant-derived metaboliles su.eh as amino acids and maybe sugars. 

ma membrane of the powdery mildew fungus Erysiphe pisi but not with the extrahaustorial 

membrane. Later studies confirmed the lack of ATPase activity in the ehm surrounding 

dikaryotie rust haustoria. In contrast, the ehm surrounding monokaryotie haustoria showed 

ATPase ,Ictivityas was ohserved inlhe 1l0n-inv;lginated portion of the 110St plasma lllelllhr;IIlL'. 

This indicates that the more filamentous haustoria of the monokaryoll are less specialized than 

those 01' the dikaryon. Regarding the ATPase activity of the haustoria! plasma membranes, 

variable results were obtained with different rusts (Baka et al. 1995). As discussed by B<lka et 

al. and other authors, a problem of estimating ATPase activity in EM studies is the dislinction 

between the H+-ATPase and non-srecific phospharases, which arc also localized in the plasma 

membrane. 

Because haustoria arc enclosed by host cells. and because they are formed only in p/al7/a. il 

has not been possible to study their function in vitro. The isolation of haustoria from powdery 

mildew and rust infected leaf tissue has been used recently to perform molecular studies on 

these fungal structures (Gil & Gay 1977; Hahn & Mendgen 1992). Monoclonal antibodies 

have been raised against isolated haustoria I complexes (haustoria enclosed by the ehm) of the 

E. pisi. Onc antibody recognized a 62 kDa protein that was specifically localized in the haus

torial rla.sma l1lelllhr;llle heginning at Ihe neck hand regiol1 (M;1Ckie cl al. Iq!) I). From isnl;i1

L'll h;lll.slllli:l <llthc l'lI.st IJ . .lit/wc, pl;ISlll;1 1l1elllIJr:lllC vL:siL'les were isol:ltL:u whidl showed ;1 
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scvcralfold higher H+-ATPase activity than vesicles from spores and germlings (Struck et al. 

1(96). This indicates, that the haustoria I W-ATPase plays an important role for nutrient 

uptake, possibly by activating c;IITier protl'ins for solute transporl. r'urther information related 

to the role of haustoria in nutrient uptake was obtained rrom a molecular,genclic approach. A 

cDNA library was constructed frol11 mRNA or isolated haustoria of U.fahae and used for the 

isolation of a large number of genes that arc expressed in the rust fungus during growth i/1 
plal1lG but not or only weakly in hyphae and infection structures growing outside the plant 

(Hahn and Mendgen 1997). Of these ill plall/(/-induced genes (PIGs). two revealed high simi

larities to a family of fungal genes encoding amino acid penneases. Onc of these putati~e per

meases (PIG2) was immunolocalized exclusivcly in the plasma membranes 01' haustoria 

(Hahn et al. 1997). Based on these resulls, wc have put forwal'd the hypothesis that in rust 

haustoria, H+-ATPase and transport proteins such as amino acid pcrmeases cooperate in the 

energy-driven upl<lkc of plant mct;tl1olitcs (Fig. 3()). 

Besides their important role in nutrielll uptakc haustoria are probably involved in recognition 

and signalling phenomena, e.g. the suppression of plant defense reactions in compatible host

parasite interactions. The isolation ;tnn eharactcri/.ation of haustorium-specific genes and pro

leins now makes il possihle 10 ;ulalyse hauslorial functions (.n a lllolccul;1I Icvd. 

3.13. Concluding remarks 

Fungal pathogenicity is cxpressed as a rcsult of dilTerentiation-dependent gene activation 

leading to specialized hyphae equipped with the 100ls (enzymes, cell wall modifications) to 

penetrate and infect a host plant. With the hclp of transformation-mediated gene disruption, 

the roles of some of these tools have been clarified, but the roles of many others are nol yet 

understood. Fungal infcction structures prohahly inlcgrate a large sct or cooperative runctions 

which cannot easily hc separated expcrinlelll;dly rrolll e;lcli lIther. Nevertheless, lIur ufltiL:r

standing of fungal infection has signiricanlly advanced in the last years, and it will conlinue 10 

increase rapidly by the combined application of molecular and cytological techniques. 
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